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This invention relates tofdrlat‘orai’and par 
'ticnlarly' to ‘devices of this ‘character which 
are provided with heating elements in order‘ -' 
to enable the dilatorsto exert a 
effect byjthe action 'oiheatj v 
,Accordingly, this inventionfaims to pro 

vide ianrovel dilator construction having an 
electrical heating element ?tted with an 15111177‘ 
proved electric insulating element'la'dapted 

therapeutic 

to maintain the heating unit in proper ‘open 
ati‘ve position within the'bodyfof the dilator; 
In embodying the device inpractieal Iiioiu‘n, 

v a heating “element 
equipped with ‘an insulating ‘81811161113’ of 
resilient material for lending support‘ to 
the ‘heating coil ‘and ‘also anaintaining ‘the 
branches of the heating elements in proper 
separated relati'on._ V ' 

i e The heating unitassenibly‘also ‘comprises 
a construction including ‘a plug ?tting the 
open end of thedilator casing, and "co'ope'r 
ating with J the resilient insulating element, 
as the latter 'trictionally engages the interior 
of ‘thefdilat'or' body, for imposiPnig'a ‘slight 
tension upon the branches ‘of the heating 
element "and thus eliminating any ‘kinks/‘or 

' bends that mightpr'es'ult from the insertion 

I ' invention will now be described by reference I‘ 

of the heating unit into the dilator body. 
It is also sought ‘to; provide a-dilator 

. 1 having an exteriorv tapered portion inter 
mediate its ends, ‘for'ifacilitating‘ the’ appii: 
cation of the device 'in‘toiop'erative position, 
said tapered portion being also'forme‘d- with. 
a shoulder tending to oppose any casual dis 
placement of the device while inoperative 
position. > _ ‘ - 

With these general objects in view, the 

' to the, accompanying drawing illustrating 
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one form of construction which I have de 
vised for embodying the proposed- improve~ 
men'ts, after which those features deemed 
to be novel will becparticularlyriset forth.‘ 
and claimed. 
In the draWing- ' a - 

Figure _1 is a plan view, partly broken 
away, showing a dilator ‘construction em 
bodying the proposed features of improve 
ment; _ v 

Figure 2 is a longitudinal section taken on‘ 
the line II—‘—II of Figure 1; ’ ‘ 
Figures 3 and-4 are transverse sections 

taken on the lines III—III and IV——-IV, ‘re 
spectively, of Figure 2; ‘and - p ' ' 

v Figure 5 is a perspective view illustrating 

the I dilator casing} 

Application i‘ile'd‘ may‘ _ 2, ‘ 11925.; Serial no. ‘chitin. 

I: t‘lreillieatineiunitpriasseinbly removed from f ' ‘ 

gReierring'now ‘to "the" "drawing in detail; 
thiissh’ows va ‘lio‘llov‘v"_dilator ca‘sing'BHhav 

60 t 1 ing a slightly enlarged "oval portion "9’? at’ its 
closed end, and ‘suitable ?ange ‘310 at , open end for limiting the application of ‘the 
casing into operative "position; illntermedié 
ate its ends, the ‘exterior of thveasjingyis ‘ 
formed with an enlargement ‘11,""1su;iita‘b‘ly 
tapered in vthe direction of ‘the closed end; 
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of tl1e"easing,'whereas ‘that portion ofv the enlargement 11 which isnearest to‘th'e open ‘ ' 

end of the casing VSisTioi'Ymed“ witha shoal; 
der 12 adapted tov opp'osefanyYcasuall'with- f’ 
drawing ‘movement of ‘the vdilator when‘in 
positi'on‘of use. ' ‘ ‘ ' " a .1 a 

The heating am or assembly winch ‘see. i 
' signed to be placedi'ifn‘side the dilator casing 
8 comprises an electricall'r'c‘ating' element-14. 
wlii'clhj-ma-y, under some "conditions, be v‘c'o ated 
with _i‘s\hjell1ac,' the intermediate portion of 
whichiel’eme‘nt 14: is-‘coiled about ‘the middle .' ' 
portion ‘of-ran insuia-ting *eiein‘enti-lo for mic-a 
or ?ber material, having 2a certain‘ degree of 
‘resiliency, so ,‘th‘at'.v when formed» into shape "as illustrated-in Figures 2"and'15, the we - >_ I 

legs of ‘the ele1‘nentiJ-1-5 will act't'o ‘spread ' ' 
apart the bi'an‘cli’es'of theheaftingwire,'iéls 
vto maintain’ the same in proper separated relation; inaclditron to which, the‘ ‘free; ends 

of‘ the *leg portions or the insulating Pelee ment 15 will springinto'frictionalfen'gages ' 
ment with‘ the'iiinteribrv'oijthe-‘casing 8, and ~ . 

no 1‘ thereby oppose-any, ‘withdrawing action ‘of 
the heating assembly, as will bev readilyy- ‘ 
understood. The ends ‘of the heating wire. 
14: are received in the usual form of plug 17 a 
and secured theretoby'clampscrews 18, the 1' I 
plug, 17 , having a reduced ’ portijon’il'l’j vfor 

?tting in themouth or open, end ofthe easy-,7 in‘g'8, as clearly shown in Figure12._, The -i 
plug 17 has the ‘usual posts 20 ‘for ‘making ' 
electrical connection with thefsocketfrnemé 

-. ber 21v (Figure 1), whereby; the device may 
besupp-lied with electric energy from any 

100’ ' " 

suitable source. In assembling the heating v 
unit within the casingl8 of‘ the device, it 
will be understood‘ that the heating Wire 14 ' 
is connected to the plug 17"and secured 
thereto by the screws 18, and thenlthe assem-v . ' 
'bly 14—15is thrust ‘into the interior ofthe 
casing 8‘to‘t-he full?‘ depthofthereduced pr 
‘portion 17'’. of the plug 17 within the mouth ' 
or opengend of the-easingkthat is, till its ‘ no . 



":fshoulder portion-19 isi‘stoppedagainst the 
i‘ outer. face of the ?ange 10. In this insert 

‘ ingmovement, the‘legs 15 of the: insulating 
element. resiliently engage the interior ofthe 
casing 8 _(see Figure 4c), andhence serve to 
counteract any Withdrawal ‘movement of the 

" heating unit; now the plug 17 is Withdrawn 
slightly from the openv end of the casing, to" 
the position shown in Figure, 2,~_E so " that,r_as 
the, insulating element 15, remainssubstan 

' tially, stationary, ‘a slight tension is imposed 
3 upon the'heating wire‘pl‘l, thus straightening 
'OLlt?IlYEGI'OOkS oré'kinks in the wire, and the, 
supportingaction of the element 15 and the 
plug 17 ' serves to maintain the‘ wire, ‘1a in 
substantially central position within the in 

‘Yteriorofthe vcasinggS, with the branches of 
' ,'the‘.‘wire-separatedeproperly out: of contact 
with eachiother, as clearly illustrated in 

., Figure 2. The plug l7, is’ now secured in 
this slightlywithdrawn. position from the 

' =ca‘sing 81by' meansofa clamp screw 22 ?tted‘ 
through'the ?ange 10‘ andengaging a slight 
depression .23 in the plug "17. : ‘r 
' It will thus-be apparent that'I have de 
lvise'dgagi practical" and e?icient" device for 

' :‘carrying out the objects oftheinvention, 
' and thatjthe same is‘ adapted for‘ usein any _ V 

' open at one end, a plug for the open end of , '_ of the applieations in which adevice of this 

'1, have. illustrated"and?describedrwliat I now ' 
‘é regard as the preferredform of construction 

- ‘ for‘embodying the improven'ients,pl‘desire,’v 
' “ '. to reservethe right to makea‘all such changes 

' 'or1 modi?cations jasrmay fairly fall within 
.1 the scope ofithelappe'nded claims; ,j -, . _ ' 

~ 3, LIA dilator comprising 
‘ open at one end, an electric heating velement- ' 
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‘character may; be 'desirjedfor exerting a 
therapeutieaoti‘on by a heating, elfect,_com-, 
bined {with a; dilation»; of the muscles and' 
?eshy-rpartsfthat: are;v involved. ‘WVhile I 

WhatfI claimis: " 1' 

within saidjcasing, a Uwshaped‘v insulating 
element carrying said heating element and 
.hawfing. its free , ends located adjacent the 

a ' hollow casing " 

11,629,119 

open end of'said ‘casing, said ‘insulating ele- , 
lnent being slightly resilientfor- maintaining 
the branches of, said heating elementin 
separated relation. 7 ' - ' 

2. A dilator comprising a hollow casing 
openv atone end, a'plug for the open end of 

_ said casing, a heating element connected to,» said plug, and arisilient U-shaped insulat! 

ring element supporting said heatingv element 
out of contact 'with'the interior of. thevcas 
ing, said insulating element having'its ‘free ' 
‘ends- located ‘adjacent to said plug ‘and, 
adapted for frictional engagement with the 
interior of the casing. ‘ . ; ' P. v ' 

3. A dilator comprising a hollowicasing 
open at one end,'a; plug for the'openl end‘ of 
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said casing, a heating element’ connected to 7 
‘said plug,‘ ‘and afreslhent U-shapedaln'sulat-l 7 
'ing element of slightly less length» of said 
heating element and-adapted-to support the 
latter out‘of contact with the interior of the 
caslng, said insulating element'having its 
free ends in frictional engagement with the . 
interior of the casing‘adjacent to said plug, 
whereby aslight withdrawal of the'latter‘ 
will ‘effect a'tensioning of the branchesiof 

said heating element,” , r ' » Y 4. A dilator comprising a hollowncasing 

said casingfa heating‘ element ‘connected to 
said plug, and : a resilient §U~shaped 7 insulat 
1'ng element: of slightlyless length of=said 
heating element and adapted-to support the 
latterioutofcontact with vthe interior-of the 
casing, said 'insulatingelement having its 
free ends in frictional; engagement with, the 

and means for securingsaid plug in slightly 
spaced relation to the-ends ofsaid insulating 
element’ for, maintaining the branches of 

so 

interior offthe easing adjacent to said plug, "7 I , 

said heating element under slight tension. ' " 
In'iwitness' whereof I hereunto affix my , 

signature. I , 1 
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